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In chapter I, the h!sto:cy, ba.ckgrcnmd a:'ld development of the pa.nchayeti ~aj in 

r: India. L11 general and in \'lest :Bengal. 1n pa.t. ... tiouJ.a.r have been cli::;cussed. 

The 2nd chapter deals with the research methodology of the present~study where 

the objective, hypothesis and approach to the pi.'Oblem" 

The 3rd Cha:J?ter, the socio-economic. backgrbund of the district ~"1d the region 

has been di~cussed. 

In the ne:xt chapter, the ·.caste/communities of 'lihe region0 l'atte1.Y1 of social 

"- hierarch,v, agJ:-a.:t"ian class structure o.f the. area, nature. of land-uue, methods of 

cultivation, natuxe of socio"!'pol:i.ti.cal movements in the aL"ea have beeu lliscussoJ.. 

. In the 5t:1 ohn.:;;-d;~r:t t..~e backgr.Ju.nd of the traiL'i..tionaJ. leaders end oandide:teJJ 

of the :_:Janchayat ::lcc·Ho~, their ca.ste/comm.u.n.ity and class 'backg:r."'tmd have been discussed. 

In the 6th chapter, elec-tion of lllem1x::rs"'filauza.-wise a.>1d with mfJ::'8X1:.:::e to C8..s'te/oonmu• 

nit;y- and class tackg::r.'Ol:Utcl have ·oeen discussed(· 

In tho next chapter, the activitieG oi' the panohayat, the :role of members b1 deve

~ lopm.ent 11I.'OCGss end snch other factors ha-ve been discussed with reference to thE~ various 

rural development p:rog-r3lllllles. The :p:r:o'blems have also been identified. 

T!:.o last chn:rtcr d.£3al8 with t.he surmnary and conclusion of the present study. 

The Major ;firilling'S are a8 follows :t 

1. Panch~t institution is dominated by mala members belonging to JI'O.all5l'r c>.nd 
mid.dl~ ag-e &"l.'OUfl8" 

2 .. They lllainly belong to clean C2;..etes OJ:: ci.or:15.na.nt g:t'(mps of the villages.,. 

3, Past a.ssocia:tion with Yillage d.e•.rolopmen·l; sctlvJ:GieE> .ts ·&.•.10 ma.jor :.~ee..con for 
in"iDl\reoeht in pnnc!"~:?;'Tet e..ctivii:ies~ 

1:~...~ Wo:c%: ;;e.::.~fo~e.;l:moe.: of :pa.:n.cha:,~rat fl.ll1.Ctiona:t?ies is cleper-dent on sooial :f?e__-r-tioipation, 
l:i.nkage r;ith development agencies eto. 

5" Leaderzhip be~yiou.B is dependent on socdo-economic sta.tus,~ 

6 .• ThGre is sco;pe to improve upon the· self..;.involvement of paucheya.t members in l.'l.lral 
development progra:runes. 

Canelusion 
~ ...._ . .._. ...... _...._ .. _ 

Tho Panohayati Raj came into existence with a view to decen-liralizL.~.g -:pov1e:r.: and to 

involvG the rural people in "!;he development p:rocessee~" :Political development :::.rLd democratic 



growth largely depend on this· local leadership and its functioning in the Pancbayati Raj 

institutions. A study on the emerging leaderliliip pattem in the perspective of Panohayati 

Raj . is all the more important in \vest Bengal due to dUun.etrically opposite views about. its 

~relative with political parties. Some parties are of the opinion that it should be above 

politics while some strongly feel that without ideological commitment, thers cannot be any 

real suc~ess in the development works especially when it is connected with the poorer sec

tions of the Socia~. It ~s pertinent, to ~quire ~hether the political commitment and ideo

logies have,,. in any way, inf;tuenced the formaulation of the various development programmes 

an4 their ~plementatio~. 

The main objectives of this study were twofolds 

To exmnine, if there is aqy r~lationships bev4een socioaeconomic status and leadership 
and to finci out, \-Thether panehay9.,tl raj which. lias advocated to encourage new talents 
bas b<:;en. successful. in the recrui ~ent of new ;Leaders. 

To c.ri~ical.ly exa.min~ if the, programmes and activities of panohayati raj which were 
introduced to accelerate decen:t:ral~zation, self-sufficiency, and !'eorganiza.tion of 
~al. society hav~ been suoceasf~. 

. ' 

The studied region is a prodeminant.ly ,rural area ''~~villagers mostly 

depend on cultivation;. ~ such, land pl.aySI a craci~l role in the local economy and the 

·landless people depen<l on tl:e londowners :i;or mere su\lsistenee as only a fe'\'1 other alter

A native oecupc.tions are available. Among the communities that live in this region, tlle 
I • • ' . • • 

Hindus, ~itla a number of castee, foJ;"m the majority• ~c Muslims also live in a uwnber of 

villages• Besides these two religious. groups, a mwiber of ;tribal· collMUllities also live 

here. At t4e interaction~ level, the dif:fei·ent eoot;es OIJerate t~nder .ceri;ain cons.traints 

m'ld reflect a ktm':K hierarchy symbolice..liy reprcsen·ted by diffot.•ent facwl.•a like inter

dining; . acceptance of food and wa.t.e~, seating nrra:nger.um.ts, mur1•i.&ge rules, etc. As the 

traditional norms;l are appreci;;lbly ro.a,;lntailled, certain cas·tes come closer a:rJ.d some live 

; apart at least -in some situations~ Class is ano~er factor "1hich is to be considered and 

ownership and non-o\IDership of land forms the, basic differences in this predominantly 
' .. ' ' ' I ~ • 

. agrarian society. Again it bas been noted th_at _some cast-es and comnmnities, libich form 
""). . . . . . .. ' ,, ... 

. , a Sizt~able prOilOrtion of the local population O'WD very small amount of land, while some 
. ' . . 

castt~s 01m the major amo~t of land and constitute ·the balk ·of the big farmers of this 

- · loce;lity• ~ caate-~erarchy ~d landownership go -ro'ge'f:ber to · a:n appreciable extent, thl~se 
. who ·are socially low ~e also economico.l.ly poor and who are well-to-do also e~joy a high 

r---- social status. 

In the studied area, the Kapgnri Anchal, there are as many as 35 mauzas 

. inclulling some uninhabited owns. At present there· are 11 members in the gi•am pancbayat; 



2 .members in the panchayat samiti and one member in the ziU.a parishad,. Thcugh at 

p~ese11t we have a different st~cture of ~e panchayat9 still it_ can be compared 

ld th the GaA,"lier phase. It Cf!D be ()ompared whether .they are definitely di.fferent, 

especially in the context of caste-class backg .. ·ound. A. study of' the cld pancbaya.t 

. members. of ibis area indicates that most of . them \fare aged and belonged t.o the high 

clean castes, santals, and the Muslims. If the class baekgrou.nd is co.ue:ldered, the 
m~ll)ers who. belonging to the -small or blg farmer category had bat.ter access to in

stit'lational facilities. All of ,them have had some :formal edu.cation and consideriJ:m 

.the backwardness of the a.reat ibeir family members had good educa.tion31 background. 

This clearly indicates the relatively hign socio-economic statuS of the ex-panchayat 

meml}era. 

In the basically a~ricul tural region, land plays a crr.J.oid. role in 

. ecoru.~my an(! landowners, specially til~ big farme~f! have more wwer and control. Again 

since eastc ~igidity is al~;~o mid.n.tained, t~e ·higl;er castes ha"\l-e ()bviously -mo1·e advan

tages. NattU'®l,ly, the higher ~tiiStes and big fa~ers enjoy better socio-economic status 

and have more control and influence in this region._ i11is happens ~?-be the_ traditional 

· congJ?C$S base and Cong1•ess (i) d~pend~ more on them~ But as Congress.w,~,~9t in power 

· a:t the· time of elections, either in the s·tate or in the centre, many of. the~e so-Qalled 

supparters decided to withdraw themselves or tried to align with any of the ~ing 
' - . . . ' -

· parties ·or contested as indep.dents. The CPl ~.nd BSji th~ two partners of the ruling 

Le~t:,ront.Gover.nment of the state, on tb~ other hand, are ideologically mQre commited 

-to tlie poor. However; they made same changes and adjustments in their strategy and give 

nominations even to small/big farmers •. !bus at the class level, Congress (1) de~ended 
. ' 

'On its traditional baae 1~hile the leftiste, besides depending on their t.1•aditional strong: 

.base among the village J?OOr; '1ere interested in the. support. of oth~r- classes particularly 

the small farmers. The caste· ba,Ckgro:.md of the· candidates in the region· gives more inigbt 
' . '. I • -

the selection of candid~;ttes. by the diff~rent part~~s. Candidates tvere Dlostly selec·ted 

from tbe major caste~jcommunitiee living in the ar.ee~ Some of '!fue present caudid{l.tes 

were also members in ·tlte earlier pa:o.cbayat and a number of present ~.andidates were re

latives of earlier members, of~en a congrese·supporte~. In ~he case of the Left parties, 

the r.~ulidates . selected for higher bodiee were aesociated with the party activi tie.s for 

··a ~long time; but most of the c~dida.tee at the gj.am panchayat level had little political 

backgroWJ,d . and particiJ,>ation,.; 

. / 

' 
! 

. ' 
i 



The socio-economic background of the elected leaders indicate that 

mos.t of them belong to below 30 years of age, ho.ve good educational background con~ 

sidering the .baclaiarfuiess of. the area and follow a number of occupations. Most of 

them have· acce·ss to· .institutional finance• Majority of ·hlle ca:adidates elected belonged 

to t~e castes/communi·ties numerically dominant in ·the region. The class category of 
the ele.cted m~bers i:udicate that: the big farmers \'le1·e not always elec·ted.• In fact, 

;if. the :o;wnber of candidates arid elected· candidates is consider~d claai-w'ise, the per

formance of the smo.ll-marginal · fame:rs is 'better;. This may be ascribed due to the support of 

iihe ruli~g Left pnrt~eoto these classes. ·However, this does not necessar:i,ly indicate 

tllat there was less nwnber of membors :from the big farmers. The win of the Left parties 

in<U.cate ho,., state politics articulate even with the v:i.llnge. politics •. All the Congress(!) 

ca.ndidutes \tare lm.i.do"G;<·:n:arsj btrt m~y of t.ltem did no~ receive· suppor·t from the landowning 

class. But' the Left parties received more support from all classes. l.fany of the elected 

leader were also socially related to the earlier pnnchsyat members. It implies that ti1ougb 
' ' 

now lenders have etn.erged., it is; often confined to certain :fwniliea and in such situations, 

is quite likely that the leader~hip pattern has not change~ significant~~ so far as caste

class backgro~d is concerned. That is, so far as d.emocra.tie decentl"alizat.ion and nature 

of eme1•ging lmu1el"ship patt.ern is concerned • 

. A. numb,Jr of programmes were initiated by the pe.nchayat. Tbe9e pro(!';rammes 

can be classified. under t';o ca:tegQries, one ·those .m.•ograr.ll!ies lthieh ax·e plG.nn.e(I and ini

tiated by the poo~hayat c:r in. {.>the~ lWrds, the pe.nchayat•s crun ,progre11~m.es, and second 

the programm~f,l imvlt:mented by '(;h() panchayt:.t. and init.lnted 'by tha Grn.•ermnont and <.•t:iler 

at~encies or the essigncd programmes. ~'hesE.> progr·ummes can lH~ llgd.J~., devdoyrr:~nt type, 

l'telfare type ill' both. Sine£- the ma,joX"ity of tb.e pancheyat at all. tb.o three levels were 

c.ontl·o'lled by the J.,eftist p!U"tias. which. are ideologically more committed to the poor, 

it i.s parU.nen.t to examine the beneficinri.es of _the~e various progra.m'lles ana. the a.tti tude 
'. 

of the .different. classes towards the activities of the prunchayat&. 

The study indicates that the po•>rer sections in the village society par

ticularly the agricultural labourers, marginal farmers, and small shop owners are more 

aware of tho different development activities. It obviously indicates that the different 

i~evelopment programmes executed by the panchayats have benefi-ted these categories n:f 

vill,agers. The di:J:ferent ca.te~ories have noted differences in the ,!"esent and the past 

pan~jllayat which also speaks positively of activities of the pl'(.;sent lHlncilayat. 

The activities of the panch~ats are expected to help in the preservation 

an.ri development of local resources and initiate plans :for prop'er ntil~zation of local 

resources for \he betterment of the local population~· Panchayat supposed to initiate 



o- -~7 .?· 

local l~vel.developme;n.t plans with ~e help of out side expert13.1 Thus plans and progranmes 

\thiqh we~~ ~o long m~e at the top and later on fmpleme~ted often without getting the real 
• - ,, ' •• ' • • • ' t • • 

or optimum benefit for not considering the local needs and :reeo~ce.a, would be chonged as 

they uill be ini tia.ted from below at the local level by. the vi~l~ge panchay~ts. But tho . 

diffe:r:ent aotiyitiea doae by thu studies on Panchayat reveal n some what different aspect. · 

Though most of the programme. initiated cr imple~aented by the stud:i.ed. grar;a p:mcha~at were 

very important, ~hey reveal a little sign of local .level development planning. The. J?ro

grm!'.me for Jmprovement or proper utilization of local resources for developnent of local 

eco~o~ undoubtedly received less importance. Thus many of the~e programmes are not economi, 

prot::r8!JLmes. which in f~ture; ca..71 steibilise or improve the loc.nl econQmy. It is tru.e ·that the 

panchayats have tremendous potentialities lox· local or regional development bat the pla.nni.D;. 

should be made accordingly flild pan~hayats should not be considered as an.~ther governmental 
. - . 

ag~ncy to illlplement the different gove~nt programmes$ Quite often the pnnchayat leadera 

are ec l:usy to implement the . asa~gned dnties that they find elmost .no time to plan or im-

. plP.ID.ent their ~mn pJ>Ogrammes~ i'his unfortunately is curbing the real strength or poten

tiality of the pancbayats~ Inspite o:f all this limita.t.ion, there iR no ihmbt that the 

panchayats have initiated a nltmber of development programmes in tho villages of West Bengal. 

All these abova mentioned activities have had. an impact o:u the process of 

diver&ific.ation of rural economy to ~nable benefits to accrue to the rural under-,privi

leged• Panchayats are st.Ul in t.be fo:rmetiv~ stagf! lmt there are unmistakable signs of the 

cape,bility ot the new panchayats to manage and gnide the change in the desi:-ed directi~m. 


